Decidual GM-CSF is a critical common intermediate necessary for thrombin and TNF induced in-vitro fetal membrane weakening.
Inflammation/infection and decidual bleeding/abruption are highly associated with pPROM. As no animal model for pPROM exists, we have developed an in-vitro model system for the study of human fetal membrane (FM) weakening/rupture. Using it we have demonstrated that both TNF/IL-1 (modeling inflammation) and thrombin (modeling bleeding) weaken full thickness FM in a dose dependent manner concomitant with inducing biochemical changes similar to those seen in the FM physiological weak zone. As the physiological site of infection and bleeding is the choriodecidua (CD), we modified our model system with full thickness FM tissue mounted on modified Transwell culture inserts to permit directional TNF/thrombin exposure on the decidua only (rather than both sides of the FM). After incubation, medium was sampled separately from the CD facing (maternal side) or from the amnion facing (fetal side) compartments and probed for cytokine release and confirmed with western blots. The FM was strength tested within the insert. Full-thickness FM fragments exposed to TNF or thrombin on CD side only showed dose dependent weakening and biochemical changes consistent with previous reports. Concomitantly, GM-CSF increased markedly on the CD but not the amnion side. Numerous proteases including MMP1 and MMP3 also increased on the CD side. Pre-incubation with GM-CSF antibody blocked both thrombin and TNF induced weakening. Finally, GM-CSF weakened FM in a dose dependent manner. GM-CSF is a critical common intermediate in the thrombin and TNF FM weakening pathways.